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CA P. XII.

An A& to continue for a limited time, an A paffed in the fif(y-eightlh
year of His Majelly's Reign, 'intituled, " An AL to extend theprovi-
'fions of an A& paffed in the thirty.-fourth:year of His Majefty'"s Reign,
intituled, c An A(1 /or the dv/ivion ;oJ /ie Province of Lower.(;anada
"for anendwg the Judicature /hereof and Jor repealing certain Laws
" therein-mentioned,» and to provide more effedually for the admi.
" nifiration of Juflice in this Province."

24th April, 18ig.

'MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IH EREAS an AEt paffed in the fifty-eighth year of His Majefty's.Reign, in-
tituled, " An Aé[to extend the provifions of an A& paffed in the thirty-

Art M, ceo. "'fourth.year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An A&1 for.the diviion of th
,I ' cap, Province of Lower-anada,for amending the J-udicature thercof, and for repeal.

" ing certain Laws therein-mentioied," and to povide .more effeaually for the
" adminiftratiori oi Jutice in th:s Province," will -expireon the firft day of May,
one thoufand eight'hundred and,nineteen-; And whereas it is expedient to con-
tinue for-a limited time, the aforefaid Aêt; May it therefore pleafe Your Majefly
that ic may be enaüed, and be it ena&ed by the King's Mo Excellent Majefiy,
by aid.with the-advic.and confént of -the Leg.flatwe Council and Affembly - of
the Province:of Lowr-.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue.of and -un-
der the authority of an Ad paffed in the Pariincnnt of Great Britair, intitultd, '<An
" A to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the foa-rteench year of His. Ma.
" jefty's Reigo, intituled, " An AEIJor making more ef&ual provifionjor the G,.
4 vernment'Jor the Province of Quebec, in' Noaih America,"'' ani to inke further
le provifion tor the Government of the faid Province ;" And- i .is.hereby enatled
by the authoity of!he fame, that'the aforefaid At paffed in the fity-eighth year
of His Majelly's Reign, -intituled, "An.Aa to extend the provdfions of'an- AEL

paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his lMiajefty's Reign, inituled, ' An AJafor
" Me divifion of hlie Province of Lower-Canada, for «anending. -te .judicature

thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein mennoned," and (o provide more
" effealually tor the adminiftration of juttice in thh1 Province,"' and-ail and tveiy
the matters and things thercins-mentioned and containied, fhall rernain and continue
to be in force until the flrít day.of .May, in the:year, one -thoufand eight hundred
.,and twenly, and no lon.ger.

CA P, XIV.


